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Abstract
The Bregare dislocation was a result of the impulse event a block was torn away. The anomalous relief
deformations and tectonic discordance of greatest intensity provide evidence that the paleoearthquakes took
place at the Pliocene-Quaternary boundary, between the Pleistocene, Pleistocene-Holocene boundary and the
Holocene. It exerted impact on the terrain around the Oryahovitsa and Bregare villages and disturbed the
highly raised Neogene base in the range of the Iskar River flood terrace. The paleoearthquakes were
catastrophic and disturbed the watersheds and the river terraces, changed the directions of river runoff,
caused the subsidence and destruction of karst caverns, etc. Secondary earthquake effects were observed in
the land of the Glava and Bregare villages during the Vrancea earthquake in 1977 (Romania). All naturally
occurring processes in the region of Krushovitsa, Bregare, Glavinitsa and other settlements have been
enhanced after the last Vrancea earthquakes: erosion, denudation, accumulative and karst processes,
accompanied by destruction of soil and anthropogenic hazards. The present work shows also the
geoecological assessment of the contemporary natural hazards. For the study purposes are prepared different
types of maps (shown the specific maps applied) of 25,000 scale, which served for the qualitative and
quantitative assessment of natural and anthropogenic hazards. As a final product a map of the region of
Bregare paleoseismic phenomena by their degree of unstable natural and anthropogenic equilibrium is
prepared.

Key words: paleoseismic phenomena, environment, cartographic models, Bregare, Moesian platform,
Bulgaria.
Introduction
The studied region is located in the western part
of Danube Plain in the lands of villages Bregare
and Krushovitsa. The relief is plain, in the
hypsometric belt up to 100-120 m (Figure 1). The
topographic planes are dipping NNE as a whole,
towards the Danube River and to East and West
towards Iskar river. The initial plain relief has
been strongly altered by the variously occurring
paleo- and recent geodynamic processes and by
the intensive anthropogenic impact. The studied
region is subjected to many and various
investigations since 1944, related to the oil and
gas prospecting and solving of problems in the
field of its economic reclaiming. In 1971 a

geomorphological mapping of the region was
made, as the author took part in it. After 1971 the
author had the opportunity to find the rate of
different morphodynamic processes that occur
within this region (which is considered passive
traditionally) as a result of detailed works for
various projects. With this work the author
presents a part of the field results, as well as some
maps of the geoecological assessments of
environment.
Regional and local geodynamic setting
The studied territory is a part of the Lom
Depression – a unit of Moesian Microplate from
Paleozoic
to
the
present
day.
The

paleogeodynamic settings are connected to
opening and closure of oceanic basins of PaleoTethys and Neo-Tethys, with the subsequent
collision and the post-collisional forming of
grabens. During its development the Moesian
Microplate is subjected to complex and
continuous geodynamic processes, characteristic
for the marginal continental areas (Angelova,
2005). The intensive tectonic transformations
within the studied region started after Lutetian,
when as a result of folded-thrusted structures
movement to the north closed the basins of PaleoTethys. The extension processes predominate
after the Illyrian tectogenesis and the basins of
Neo-Tethys open at the beginning of Middle
Miocene (Kojumdgieva, Popov, 1989; Angelova,
2004; Angelova, Naftali, 2005). During the
different Neozoic epochs the Lom’ depression
behavior is of passive continental margin of ForeCarpathian Basin. The Neogene-Quaternary
morphostructural units inherit completely or
partially the depressed forms of the pre-Neogene
relief. The morphostructural shaping and
development of Lom Depression is a result of the
neo-tectonic movements after the Mid Miocene,
as well as the shaping of Carpathians and the
Stara Planina Mountain.

to 10-15 km. The anomalous relief deformations
and tectonic discordance of greatest intensity
provide evidence that the paleoearthquake took
place at the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary. It
exerted
impact on the terrain around the
Oryahovitsa and Bregare villages and disturbed
the highly raised Neogene base in the range of the
Iskar River flood terrace. As a result of the above
mentioned impulse event the W part of the base
collapsed down to more than 10-15 m and was
filled with Holocene alluvial sediments. The fault
structures from the longitudinal groupe to the W
of the Iskar River also strongly reactivated during
the Quaternary. It was established on the basis of
geomorphological and geological data that the
paleoseismic deformations were repeatedly
displayed:at the Pliocene-Quaternary boundary,
before 0.67 Ma, between the second and the third
overflood terraces, between the Pleistocene and
the Holocene. The paleoearthquakes were
catastrophic and disturbed the watersheds and the
river terraces, changed the directions of river
outflow, caused the subsidence and destruction of
karst caverns, etc. Secondary earthquake effects
were observed in the land of the Glava and
Bregare villages during the Vrancea earthquake in
1977 (Romania).

The summary value of the tectonic deformations
is more than 2000 m. In the next stages the
smaller tectonic blocks are shaped. They are
loaded with sediments of various thicknesses. The
Fore-Carpathian closure is realized in Late
Pontian and Dacian. The recent view of the
studied terrain is related to the planetary and
global changes that occurred in Quaternary. The
fluvial-terrace complex and the loess complex are
formed at that time (Figure 2).

After the last earthquakes in Vrancea in 1977 and
in the same year within the region of the villages
Krushovitsa, Bregare, Glavinitsa, etc. accelerated
all naturally occurring geodynamic processes:
tectonic, denudation, accumulation, karst, etc.

The “Bregare” paleoseismodislocation was
formed in the crossing point of I and III rank
structures (Figures 3, 4, 5). The Neogene and
Quaternary sediments were the most strongly
affected ones at the surface. The direction of the
oldest normal faults is 70º. They were formed at
the Miocene-Pliocene boundary and had various
dynamics in the region during the Quaternary.
The Eastern most fault structure was most active
with total amplitude of the vertical tectonic
movements of 80-100 m. The horizontal tectonic
deformations are observed along this structure
and its satellites. The oldest paleoseismic relief
deformations were established in the region of the
horse-breeding farm situated at the right bank of
the Iskar River. The time of display was after the
paleomagnetic boundary (0.67-0.75 Ma). As a
result of the impulse event a block was torn away.
The value of the realized vertical movement was
3-4 m. It marks the epicentral part of a
paleoearthquake of intensity exceeding 7 degree,
magnitude more than 5 and depth of the focus up

Geoecological maps and assessment of the
terrains stability by the rate of geodynamic
impact
The geoecological maps are based on the
topographic maps in 25,000 scales (Figure 6, 7, 8,
9). These cartographic models were used for the
accumulation of quantitative data of main
regularities between the different relief spatial
models in horizontal and vertical plane per 1 sq.
km. There were used methods and techniques for
cartographic modeling applied in Bulgaria. They
were grounded on Bulgarian legislation and they
are a part of the obligatory documents for
geoecological mapping, preparation of maps for
assessment of natural and anthropogenic hazards,
and engineering-geomorphological exploration
and monitoring (Angelova, 1996).
Grounding on the maps prepared and applied in
the present work is found the complexness of the
indented relief, the amplitude of Quaternary
tectonic movements, as well as the parts with
intensified recent tectonic movements (Figure 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) and the exogenic processes (Figure
2, 4, 6) within the entire range of Bregare
seismotectonic centre. On Figure 7 are outlined

the localities of various degrees of geodynamic
impact and stability within the studied terrain.

Conclusion
The terrains’ stability in the seismic centres is one
of the main problems for solving within the
territory of Bulgaria. The necessity of
comprehensive studies and assessment of the risk
compounds, the differentiation of terrains by the
degree of their stability and dynamic discomfort
is notably important for the solving of numerous
social-economic problems and maximum
environment preservation. The comprehensive
studies performed and the maps prepared for this
seismic centre announced as stable one showed
the necessity of permanent monitoring in the
regions
with
established
paleoseismic
disturbances.
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Figure 1. Hypsometric map of the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation.

Figure 2. Geomorphological map for the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation: 1 – loess surface; 2 –
Plio-Pleistocene terrace levels; 3 – high river terraces; 4 – moderately high and low supraflood plains; 5 –
flood plains; 6 – recent swamps; 7 – old river beds (abandoned by geodynamic and anthropogenic reasons); 8
– recent erosion net; 9 – caves; 10 – slopes with intensively occurring erosion processes; 11 – karst
depressions (natural and suffusion karst); 12 – dung-hills; 13 – landslide and landslide repose; 14 – old
historic hills; 15 – dams; 16 – more important tectonic structures significant for the development of
geodynamic processes within the studied region; 17 – parts mostly affected by the Vrancea earthquake, 1977.

Figure 3. Geological-Geomorphological profile in the region of the Bregare paleoseismodislocation: 1Holocene – alluvial sediments; 2- Pleistocene – loess complex; 3-8 – Neogene: 3- Meotian – conglomerates;
4- Lower Sarmatian – organogenic limestones; 5- Lower Sarmatian – sandstones; 6- Lower Sarmatian –
clays; 7- Badenian – limestones; 8- Badenian – sands and clays; 9- faults; 10- springs.

Figure 4. Map of the most strongly affected part of the relief by paleo- and recent earthquakes in the region
of Bregare paleoseismodislocation: 1 – recent alluvial terrace of Iskar river; 2 – incised meander; 3 –
abandoned river bed; 4 – drift fan; 5 – a relief non-affected critically by earthquakes; 6 – landslide terraces as
a result of earthquakes in Middle Pleistocene and in Pleistocene/Holocene boundary; 7 – landslide blocky
type formed at the boundary 0.67-0.75 Ma; 8 – main directions of recently and paleo-occurring gravitational
processes; 9 – surface of repose of slope processes disturbance, and collapses; 10 – paleoseismic graben
structures; 11 – quarry for building material; 12 – anthropogenically fortified slope; 13 – silage pit; 14 –
terrain elevation.

Figure 5. Map of the tectonic structures (faults, lineaments and fractures) in the region of Bregare, measured
and established during geologic and geomorphological mapping in: A – 1971; B – 1974; C – 1980; D – 1991.

Figure 6. Map of the real dips of the slopes, in degrees, within the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation.

Figure 7. Map of relief energy within the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation in 16-grade scale.

Figure 8. Map of vertical indenting of the relief in the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation, in m/km2.

Figure 9. Map of erosion net density within the region of Bregare paleoseismodislocation, in km/km2.

